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4.1,

CRAzy CRINKLE COVE CLINIC

Characters : Paulette - Alexandra Anellis
Janice
- Jacqueline Twitch
Elaine
- Maggie Pickle
Allister
Mr. Pickle
Sandra
- Granrlma Hoq;>ins
Larry
- Brad Steele
Todd
- . Jamie Mitchell
~'

Reporter:

I

•

Hello, I'm Macy Notfriendly from ZYX T.\7. I'm i:eoorttnq fm
the landwash of Crinkles CoVe, the rrrist easterly point in Labrador.
I'm here to interview a social t«lt'ker who has o~tei ~
France and worked here for the past 10 years.
Hello, Mrs. Alex Pickie.

Alex:
~rt.er:

On'der.
I'm feeling oretty well, thank you.

Ncr..r why did you cone to

Crinkles Cove?
Alex:
~rter:

Well, unemployment in France was high and I needed a change.
other social workers have averaged their stay here for 2 years,
why

Alex:

did you stay so long?·

I fell in love, got married and settled down. Cate on heme,
have a cup of teav and I'll tell you all about. it.
('llley

leave stage. )

Setting:

(cne

area of the staqe which is netitioned off and makes an office, while
the other part ·makes a waiting i:com. )

#1

SQNE

(Alexandra enters and knocks on :the door. )
Maggie:

Cone in.

Alexandra:

Helld, I'm the new social w::>rker you've been expecting.

Maggie:

Wait· a minute, I'm thinking (pause)

Alexandra:

I'm the new social w::>rker.

Maggie:

Oh, you' re the new social WX'ker, Alexandra Anellis.

Alexandra:

No I .A mellis •

Maggie:

Have you had any experience with crazy kids arr.I cracked up

Who are you?

teachers?
Alexandra:
Maggie:

>' ·",~i",

I've w::>rked in the psychiatric ward in France for tw::> weeks.

Oh, my goodness, two whole weeks 1 WelCO'l\a to the Crazy Crinkle
· Ccve Clinic. (standinq and shaking her hand) It's 3: 15 now, sit
back for 15 \ni.nutes because things really pick up at 3:30.

SCENE #2
(Brad and Jamie enter stage.)
Brad:

Hey man, what's hapliJening?

Jamie:

I beg your pardon!

Brad:

I

said wlJ?t.ts happening?
~

Jamie:

Well, scientists have just invented a new microchip.

Brad:

I don't nean what's in the dumb book! \'1hat 's your problem?

Jamie:

Teachers can't give :roo enough hare'lhOrk.

Brad:

You got to be kidding!

Jamie:

Well, I love t.'1e stuff.
(Brad noves to the next seat)

Brad:

You qot to be kidding.

Jamie~

Is there anything the matter?

Brad:

Hey man, like mind your own business.
(Mumbling) He thinks he qot problems.
ljJ<:e mine chasin

He should have a grandrrother
him around all day lonq.

- 2 -

Maggie:

Go out there and drag in the next one my dear.

Alexandra:

Wl'nn may I ask is the next one?

Maggie:

Sone kid called

Alexandra :

Jamie Mitchell, please.

,Jamie Mitchell.
(Alexandra walks to the door)

(Mr. Pickle rushes in and pushes Jamie down)

Pickle:

Help ne!
(In the other roam)

Brad:

(Helping Jamie up) Are you alright, man? (slanping him on the
back and aoainst the chest with the bcxlt)

Jamie:

Sure.
(In the next room)

Alexandra:

What's your oroblem?

Pickle:

On'~er, on'der is my problem, it's driving ne nuts, driving ne
crazy, driving me insane , its on 'der, on 'der on the brain!

Alexandra:

(frightenea) He's a raving lunatic! (loudly)

Pickle:

You're as bad as the students, calling

Maggie:

Yah, that's Mr. Pickle.

Alexandra:

What's a Mr. Pickle?

Maggie:

He's the nGW high school teacher .

Pickle:

I thought our meetings were supposoo to be confidential!

Maggie:

She~11 be your n~11 social worker after I leave next week, so
get used to her.

Pickle:

Oh, I thought she was a friend of yours. Pleased to maet you,
Mrs.

Alexandra:

Miss . • . . Alexandra Arrellis .

Pickle:

Vecy pleased to ItEet you Miss AnBllis.

Alexandra:

Ar!Ellis • . . How are you getting on' der?

Pickle:

(holding on to his head) Oh no, not that word again, that's why
I'm here . I hear t.~t word all the ti.Ire.

Maggie:

But Mr. Pickle, she only said on'der.

Pickle:

Enough , said, I 'm going t o the red brick building in St. John 1 s.
It's where I belonq, Home SWGet Homa here I cone.
(rushes out the door)

It\3

crazy!

(Jacqueline enters)
Jacqueline: Hey Steele, was that Mr. Pickle
Brad;

I

saw rushing out the dobr?

Yah, he split like a wild.man.

Jacqueline: Well, who ever it was fell down and broke their nose!
SCThTE #3

(Alexandra gets ready to call in someone else)
Alexandra:

Jamie Mitchell, please.

(Jamie goes into the office)
Jamie:

I can't get enough homework, Ira 'am.

Alexandra~

What do I

Maggie:

Ah, call

Alexandra:

Very well 1 Maqgie maid, what

M::t.ggie~

Well,

l~ is

Alexandra:

Well,

w~t

Jamie:

H~rk.

Maggie~

Do you do anyt.hing besides homework?

Jamie:

Well; I've been trying to invent a pen that writes auta:natically.

Alexandra:

Have you succeeded?

Jamie~

So far things have been progressing very well.

Maqqie:

Do you have a girlfriend?

JaTTii.e ~

My

Alexandra:

She nEans sooeonic you would take to the novies.

Jamie:

The rrovies I see girls wouldn't be interested in anyway!

Maggie:

Consider taking a qirl to the rovies tonight to see saoothing
like the "Blue Lagoon 11 and I will put your nane down for a
4 o'clock apoointment torrorrow.

Jamie:

Well that's qoing to be a challenge but I'll try

recomrrend~

Ms Pick.le?

!\1aggie maid.

ITE

~o

you recamend?

find something out about his social life.

are your favourite

past-~s.

best friend is a librarian.

you tarrorrow.
(Jamie exits)

it and

see

SCE'NE #4

(Alexandra calls soireone else in)
Alexandra:

Jacqueline Twitch, please.

Jacqueline: See ya!
(enters office)
Maggie:

What's your problem

~id?

Jacqueline: Well, it's not a problem, it's ••• sonething, well not scmething,
it's ••••• sOJTEOne, well •••
Alexandra~

(loudly) Get on with it please!

Jacqueline: OK, OK, I have a crush on Mr. Slops!
Maggie:

Mr. Who?

Jacqueline: No, not Mr. Who, Mr. Slops.
Maggie:

'No, not Mr. Slops the principal. (laughinq)

Jacqueline~

l'Jl.ell, why not?

Maggie:

Well, he's so short and fat, and that bald head of his •••

Jacqueline: r don 1 t care. He 's cute, anyway where is the law that says a boy
got to be taller than the girl?(walking around the floor looking
at the ceiling) ~l]ell, I like the way his little bald head reflects in the sunlight and his beard again, oh it reminds ma
of the 11 Seve.n Dwarfs"! But guess what really turns ma on?
Alexandra:

Till... -.1...? I

VUJr.l.l..•

~

Jacqueline: The way he walks. It takes rrw breath away .•• especially the day
he steppc.--0 on ~ toe.
Maggie:

Yes, that rr.ust have really took your breath away!

Jacqueline: You know what?

I

just realized

he~s

so fat, it's just as easy

to jurrp over him as it is to wa.U( around that hurrongous figure.
~'s br-ead box has a better shape than him!

Alexandra:

I thought you had a crush on him?

Jacqueline: l thought I did too! I think you are great social w:>rkers. I
cane in here thinking I couldn't live without Mr. Slops, r'Oll
I can't stand him, that fat blob! And I hoµe that old lady
follc"t1ing him around gets her toe stamped on and likes it
nore than I did. Thank you.
(Jacqueline exits)

30

Jacqueline: Bye SLoele, see you later on!

SCENE

4t5

Maggie:

Alexandra,

Alexandra:

OUi madarrea v I

Alexandra:

Mister Steele, plis.

Brad:
Maggie:

'bout ti!.m=!
(Brad goes in and sits down)
What are you here for my son?

Bradg

Well my grandrcother is the problem.

Alexandra~

Your qran&rother !

Brad:

Ya, she's always following ma around, cramping rey style, nan.

Alexandra:

Cramping your style, what's that?

Brad:

Well, she 0 s alw:;lys following ma around like she's mv shadow.
When I take a girl to the m:JVies she sits between us and bugs
for more p:>pcorn.

Maggie:

Well, that is strang3 for a grandrrother.

~uld

you olease call in Brad Steele?

certainly will.
(Alexanch-a calls in Brad)

Alexandra g Have you tried talkinr; to her?
Brad:

Yah, I've tried but every tl.Iro I do she 1 s take my by the car and
send ue to my room.

Maggie~

:00

Brad:

All I know is, when she's around me I lose my cool. Everytine I
see that
bandana bobbing around I go nuts. She's there
eve.rytima I turn around. She finds rrB everywhere I go. I can't
hide anywhere . If she becarre a private eye she 1 d put the rest
of them out of business!

you know why she treats you like she do?

(Hoppins from back stage)

Hoppins :

Braddy where are you? Braddy ya hoo!

Brad ~

(in sh'.Jek) Ya see what I mean!?

Hoppins:

Hoppins cortEs popping in)
I know you 0 re here.
('lllen enters the off ice) i'1hat are you doing here?
(Nanny

Brad:

I got a problern.

3J

Hoppins:

No, you got no -problem.

Brad:

Yes, I do have a problem.
No

you don't

Brad:

Yes I do.

Hoopins:

NO, You don't.

Brad:

Yes I do

Hoppinsi

No

Brad:

Yes I do and that

you don 1 t
problem

is you (ARCHIE BUNKER)

(Hoppins catches Brad by the ear)

Hoppins:

You saucy little tiring now you get horre and get in your roan
and don 1 t corre out anyrrore tonight. (kicking him out the d,oor)

Brad:

But Nan!

Hoppins :

Now get!

(Brad exits)

scam

#6

Hoppins:

I want a word with you two;7 What are you trying to do with my
Braddy?

Alexandra:

We' re

Hoppins :

NCM look here, I ave reared him U1? since his parents died, God
rest their souls 0 and I donvt ·want his brain turned to mush.

Maggie:

But we' re here to ••••••

Hoppins :

I know what you're here to do, I know what goaa on here, sure
Mr. Pickle corres in here half civilized and you people turns
hi..'!l into a IP.adman. He's crazier than nuts he is and you 're not
doing that to cy Braddy.

Ma.ggie :

Mrs. Ho~ pins calm dawn please, there's no need of this.

Hoppins :

CaJm

~lot

hurting your Braddy, he cane to us looking for help.

down ~ how can I calm down when you people are here putting
crazy and foolish notions into people 's heads. You should be
ashamed of yourselves calling yourselves social workers, you're

the

v.~:cs t.

(Hoppins

thing that ever came to Crinkle Cove!

exi!';:S)

Maggie:

It's ten to five and I'm locking this place up for today. It
wasn't a bad day.

Alexandra:

Wasn't a bad day, I believe the psychiatric ward was better
than this!

M:3.qgie:

I'm going to miss this r.>lace.
(Mn.ggie

exits)

(Alexandra gets up and walks around)
Alexandra:

•••••• And this is just day 1 at the "Crazy Crinkle Cove Clinic".
(CURTAIN CI.DSFS)

COOCLUSIOO
Reporter:

My, that was

Alex:

Yes, it certainly was!

SOOE day!

But

nCM

everything has changed.

(George enters)

Hello, dear.
II.lex ~

Hello, George. I'd like tou to meet Miss Notfriendly. Miss
N'.Jtf:dendly, I'd like you to meet my husband, George.
On'der.

Reporter :

Well I'm fine thank you.
problem?

It waan't easy.

So how,did you cure his "on'der"

I encouraged him to say the ~rd himself as
ncM it doesn't bother him at all. ..

much ci.s possible and
Right, George?

George:

cn'dsr.
('!'HEY GO OFF STAGE)
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